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Tl:r:> ;v,ilHr.,u~:C(; R;Ji',i O'!Jn:~ ,:',;J:' !"" n,;;;";n~ n barre lan;ii al~ <,nd a
connect:Lnc trael< ~'. C\'.':"'l.:;n the 1:,:: j~:, <'..e,G L,E: tracka::,:c ai' the i'ort
TCT"ns f:W' R:;,.ilro,o.d. 2lt fort '1'01-:;10': "L: , ,'asr. :;::·cton.
Hilwau]~ee also O\IDS

alld rr',c.dntains a ltne of T;::;"i..lrO::;:: "t,,·.eenl.:.:,Scl.wery Jt:U1ction and Port

Angeles,

Washin~ton.

'I'he tort Tm-mscnd R"i.lr0;:;':, C,,;':,( D,~:,'; o"mf, e-nd maintains trac}~age
',.,'i. tL tLe fiji.L;G.uke~ I s tY~h'! c, t l'"rrt TCTwnsend and Kith Milwaukee
tr,".ck at Di.scovery Jl:nctjOti.

connectini~

Sidtching at l'ort Townsewi ::.~, ::(~:r:'on!led with Port ~'mrnsend
locomotive, manneu by Mihnmkee crc:.:r; ,,'1'0,:: t)',c boarci at :fort Angeles.
The Port TownAcnd Railroa.d i:3 billec: lor s',-li tchin,; ere'" expense.
ROhQ crew work between }\Jrt Arweles and Port Townsend is
performed wi tb ~.i.hmukee locomotive, i"1H,;;nec. by ),-ii.hw.ukee crevs for the
entire distance. Port Tovrnsend HA,i lro'I,ci L; billed for the portion of
expense of operating between DissoJel~ Junction and Port !ownsend, Wash.
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PurSUi:4'1t to terrns of Secretar:r Agreement R- '334 dated April 22,
1915, Port To-wnsend Railroad is obligate') to s,,.n tch cars on and off of
the barge, for '..rhich they receive in addi t ion to a division of earnings,
per loaded, car switched. The agreernent provides that the intercharuze '!JOint is on the barge. On tLe asm.1.DTPtion that our barges are the
interchange point for traffic between t~e ~HO companies, then the Port
Townsend Ra~lroad should stand. the expense of switching the cars originating on the Peninsula to the barges, and ~Jr comp~y should assume the
expense of delivering the cars (unloacline: the barges) to the Port Townsend'
Railroad.

$1. '75
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The munner of billing has not been questioned, howev:er, Mr.
Ivan R. Maxfield, Auditor of the Port Townsend Railroad, advised me by

letter of ~~y 6, 1964 that the switching rate of $1.75 was insuffici¢nt
to defray their cost of operation and tllat effective June 1, 1964 their
switching rate would be increased to $5.53 per car switched. The change
in rate was computed by the same formu.la for Ex parte Changes No. 148
through 223 level.

I advised Mr. Maxfield that inasmuch as the $1.75 rate established
in the agreement of April 22, 1915 was an operating figure not subject to
division sheet changes, ex parte increases were not applicable.
. .;..~

Subsequent to correspondence with Mr. Maxfield, I have had
conversations with Mr. Fox, General Manager of the Port Townsend Railroad,
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December 27, 1965
anci CX'ii1D.. inec. to ·liD" tr2.t uur comyt"ti')D,' ;:0 not iJear out ,justification
for the incru::.sc re(;\:.ezt0u. l'tr .. h_':,~ L: i<:V"Jmt in his posi tioD that the
present switc:-linr rate ()~. $1."i)'~8 ~:T,,~rici.ent to cover eXl'enses for
maintainin;c and operatin; it;:; ;'.rry,'~·n~>. 'lhj~, of course, may be true,
were they to denen<i solely on ;;.-,{~ tc::il<·~:"'cor~e.
Trh~ D.(';reement Trovide,-;:::c.')yo'::."iCit"cL:i for empties handled and
tj,e $1. 'i5 1'<:ctc is usec! solely i.n i>~_U:.r,,- ~'or .loade<J. cars 5\'1i tched. on and
off t}1E: ua.r,,:es. In arriving at a I,."s:.,:: rc,t0, I contend that whether a
cox is (;IT;pty or loaded J it si1Oul(J if' ;: 3f'd~n the comDutation to determine
0. basic rate for swi t""hing.
~'or ins':':'n.il':\"., during Januar;v 1965 there were
a toto.1 of ;61 loads ana 465 ernrties to D.riJ from the barges. During the
same period, the total swi tching cos t at fort Townsend 'd3.S $4,302. !J-t3.
Mr. GareEc!~ advises tl!at onl,y 3F3(;~, 0:' t>-:e time was spent on barge s'"i tching and the remaining 62% applicabl~ to other than barge switching, which
is solely for Port Tmmsend svli.tdinv. fll.,plying 38% against the $4,302.48
results in $1,634.94 against the I..:,ara:e switching. To determine an
appropriate rate for cars switched I ;l£iVe divided $1,634.94 by 1026
(total loads and empties), which [,ive~; rmi.i3h1,Y $1.60 per car. If I were
to divide the total switch co'st of .$1., 3O~ .1+5 by the total cars switched,
the rate would be $!~ .19 per car. If I were to compute the basic rate
by excluding empties from the count, I arrive at $2.91 per car.

OIl the basis of the above comI-"utations, there is no justification
for recommending an increase in the m.itching rate nor does the ex parte
escalation apply.

Mr. Fox has indicated that the Port Townsend Railroad has over
the years cooperated with the Milwaukee in establishment of competitive
rates and can no longer look to rate adjustment as a means of' meeting
its costs and other than the means of increased switching rates, have
no other source of income.
The agreement provides for termination by either party upon
one year's written notice and we, of course, would be seriously handicapped in handling our traffic to and from Port Angeles were the Port
Townsend Railroad to arbitrarily exercise this option.
Pending our acceptance of the revised rate, the Port Townsend
Railroad has refused to accept our vouchers for switching pursuant to the
existing agreement, nor have they paid the Milwaukee for crew ~ages since
January 1, 1964. As of October 31, 1965, bills receivable hom the Port
Townsend are $50,770.04 and those payable to the Port Townsend Railroad
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the $1.75 rate.
I can se0. no ba.si5 nor '::;t~"',c: ti,o::. i'or the requested rate
inc.rease based or; cars handler< ':er.:;:, c~ :". 0:.<:: ~ ,in'" costs, ho\-iever, in vie"r
of t,1C terril:~nationl)rovision$ ()~ t,",e ::'/'i'c,"'~:<ent, I recollunenri that consicterat;or. be ir::-ve::< to trle 1)0f'8':;lc ~LC(i::":r:it:ion of trle :Port Townsend
Railroa:i and i.e' th:-,..t can be 8.:':-::C.:)i',7)'L.;::;"'e(; tr,er" may be economies we could
ma.1-:.e- in performing switcning '"lit> TO;:;,1 ,~Y;~\,'S at Port 'l'mmsend.
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